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                                                 Baldwin,  Feb, 29th 1862
                                           Ansd               March [6?]  "
   My Dear Brother,
                                Since I wrote you last week, I have 
had an application to let my farm,  the applicant is Mr
Franklin Staples, Son of Oliver Staples of this town, a
young man with no family, but his wife, he will hire 
or take it on shares, will find his own team, and farm
-ing tools, I have made enquiry , of Mr Fitch, who says,
he believes him to be a young Man, of good habits, honest
and industrious, and did he wish to rent or let a farm,
he knows of no one, he should rather, trust, I have promised 
him my answer by the middle of March, Lyman [words missing]
the young Man, I now hire, will, work for [words missing]
a 100, and 36 Dollars a year, and now I want your advice
as to which will be best,  to let or rent, my farm, or
carry it on myself, I like my present mode of living
very well, and am well satisfied with Lyman but I
fear it will be too expensive for my means to hire
as much labour as I shall be obliged to,  Daniel wrote me
that he should come to Baldwin soon to dispose of his
team, and farming utensils, I fear that I cannot raise
the money to purchase them, and cannot work the farm
                                                                                       you
without them, I could not determine, without consulting^ and
shall be governed by your judgment, This is the last
day of Winter and he is biding us a severe farewell.
    With love to yourself and family affectionately your
                                                                   Sister Hannah
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